英
９. Let’s ask Tomoko and Kyle to the party.

２０１４年度入学試験（Ａ日程・１月２５日）【60分】

英

語 試

験

問

A. accept

題

B. except

C. invite

D. include

10. The businessmen worked on the project for several months.

学 芸 学 部：日本語日本文学科・英語文化コミュニケーション学科
子ども教育学科・メディア情報学科・生活デザイン学科
人間社会学部：社会マネジメント学科・人間心理学科
栄 養 科 学 部：健康栄養学科・管理栄養学科
短 期 大 学 部：食物栄養学科

Finally they finished it.
A. At first

Ⅱ
Ⅰ

語

次の各文の（

B. At last

C. In case

D. In turn

）に入る最も適切な語（句）を、下の A 〜 D の中からそれぞれ１つ選び、

記号で答えなさい。

英文の下線部の意味に最も近いものを下の A〜D の中からそれぞれ１つ選び、記号で答
えなさい。

１. This cup is mine and that cup is （
A. you

１. I came across an old photo of my grandmother in the album.
A. approached

B. discovered

C. examined

B. your

C. yours

A. broke

２. Ken’s new haircut is quite unusual.
B. common

C. uncomfortable

A. anyone

３. From Yokohama, we walked all the way to Kamakura.
B. a long time

C. the entire distance

D. a straight path

）glass here.

B. broken

C. break

D. breaks

C. something

D. some

D. unique
３. Please don’t tell （

A. various roads

D. yourself

D. searched
２. Be careful. There is a lot of （

A. typical

）.

）my secret.
B. any

４. Give me one good reason （
A. what

）we need landmines.

B. why

C. who

D. which

４. It is dangerous to use a mobile phone while driving.
A. unsafe

B. illegal

C. impractical

５. The post office is the third building （

D. unwise

A. in

B. by

）your left.
C. on

D. near

５. They tried in vain to buy concert tickets.
A. carelessly

B. proudly

C. with regrets

６. The people living on the islands （

D. without success

A. had used

B. using

）ferries until the bridges were built.
C. might use

D. was using

６. This shop sells sweets such as cookies and cakes.
A. together with

B. so many

C. but only

７. Chiyo will never forget the （

D. for example

A. kinds

）of her Australian host family.

B. kindly

C. kind

D. kindness

７. Susan finds pleasure in waking up early and watching the sun rise.
A. enjoys

B. is good at

C. doesn’t mind

８. When I don’t feel confident, I say to （

D. dislikes

A. ones

B. oneself

）, “I can do this!”
C. my

D. myself

８. The temperature of the bath water was over 42 degrees.
A. less than

B. equal to

C. more than

９. Each time Tom reads that book, his understanding of the writer’s ideas （

D. on average

A. deep
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B. deepens

C. deepest

D. deeper

）
.

10. We must pass down our traditional arts and stories （

）our culture will

A: （ 4 ）

disappear.
A. or

Ⅲ

B. and

意味が通じるように［

C. but

B:

Well, we bring presents for the baby and play silly games.

A:

That sounds fun. We don’t have baby showers in my country.

But mostly we talk and eat.

D. so

B: （ 5 ） It will be at my house, at 3:00.

］内の語（句）を並べ替え、２番目と４番目に来る語（句）の記

A:

号をその順番で解答欄に入れなさい。ただし文頭にくる語も小文字にしてあります。

What kind of gift should I bring? How about baby clothes or toys?

B: （ 6 ） It’s the feeling that counts.
１．My teacher ［ ア

us

イ

do

ウ

エ

to

オ

what

A:

told ］ if there

May I bring my husband?

B: （ 7 ） It’s just for us girls.

is a fire.

２．This game is ［ ア

for

イ

ウ

between

six

エ

ages

オ

he

ウ

working

children ］

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

and ten.

３．Jin didn’t eat lunch. I think ［ ア
オ

４．
［ア

イ

have

エ

might

been ］.

hard

G. Not this time.
H. See you then.
イ

try

ウ

you

エ

if

a factory

イ

are

オ

I. That’s right.
J. We are going to.
K. You’re welcome to join us.

even ］, you can’t predict the

future.

５．Our class visited ［ ア
オ

Ⅳ

Do you do anything special?
Either one is good.
Haven’t you heard of a baby shower?
How does she feel?
How can you wash the baby?
If I can.

ウ robots

エ

Ⅴ

made

where ］
.

次の英文を読み、各設問に対する最も適切な答えを A〜D からそれぞれ１つ選び、記号で
答えなさい。

以下は友だち同士の会話です。空所（1）〜（7）に入る、最も適切な文を下の A〜K の中か

Antique Fair & Auction

ら１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

In Oak Park, August 11-17
A:

I saw your cousin the other day. It looks like her baby is coming soon.

B:

She’s expecting it sometime next month.

A:

It’s her first child, isn’t it?

Are you looking for something special?

Antique
Market

B: （ 1 ） We’re having a baby shower on Saturday.

Browse our market for old jewelry, vintage clothes and
more. Our 100+ sellers will surely have what you hope
to buy.

***in the Gym, daily***

A: （ 2 ） It hasn’t been born yet!
B:

Very funny. （ 3 ）

A:

I’m afraid not. What is it?

B:

A party for a new mother, to help her get ready for the baby.

Appraisal
Booth
−23−

Do you have something old and unusual?
Bring it here. Our experts will examine it and tell you
what it is worth. Register items for the auction here.
***Park Office, closed Sunday***

英

語

Does something need fixing?

４．Who are members of the Silver Hands group?

Learn how to clean and care for your antiques. If

Care
Center

something needs fixing, we can introduce you to the

A.

antique sellers

people who can visit your home and repair it.

B.

fair visitors

C.

old people

***Picnic Shelter, daily***

D. school teachers
Do your kids want to have fun?

Game
Corner

５．What will happen to the auction if the weather is bad?

Silver Hands, a senior citizens group, will teach kids
how to make toys and play games from the past. Kiteflying contest on Saturday, too.
***Playground, daily***

A.

It will be cancelled.

B.

It will start after the rain ends.

C.

It will be held on a different day.

D. It will be moved to a new place.
This is our main event, so rain won’t stop us!

Auction

***Outdoor Theater (Gym in the case of rain),
August 17 (Sunday) only***
Free Parking

Free Admission

Ⅵ

次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。

Free Lemonade

People enjoy making videos. People also（

ア

）of becoming famous. Now

with video sharing websites like YouTube people are combining these two things.
By posting your videos on a website, you can become more famous than you ever

１．Which event is mainly for shopping?
A.

Antique Market

B.

Appraisal Booth

C.

Care Center

imagined. And it can happen instantly.
It used to take many years to become an international star. Musicians toured the
country and played in small clubs. They almost had to beg people to become
interested in their work. Musicians worked really hard. The same was true for

D. Game Corner

actors. Actors moved to Hollywood where they found work in low budget movies.
２．If you want to sell something in the auction, where should you go first?

They took many small parts in （

A

）- made movies before anyone noticed them.

A.

Gym

For ordinary people, it was nearly impossible to appear on TV or in the newspaper.

B.

Park Office

This completely changed with YouTube.

C.

Picnic Shelter

YouTube was created in 2005, and it quickly became the third most visited

D. Outdoor Theater

website. Anyone can （

イ

）a video on YouTube. It has more than 800 million

users a month. It is available in 54 languages. Around 60 hours of new videos are

３．Why would people go to the Care Center? Because they want to…

added every minute. A video can be rapidly spread on other social media sites like
A.

become a home helper.

B.

rest there until they feel better.

C.

learn about antique maintenance.

Twitter or Facebook. This is called

“going viral.” People share a video on the

（1）

Internet, and then they comment, blog, and tweet about the video until it seems
everyone in the world knows it.

D. drink free lemonade at the Picnic Shelter.

Susan Boyle became a celebrity this way. In 2009, she was an unknown singer
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from Scotland. She took part in a talent show. Someone put a video of her performance

４．下線部（2）の語の文中での正しい形をA 〜Dの内から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

on YouTube. Millions of people watched it. Impressed by her beautiful voice, people
A. embarrass

B. embarrassed

C. embarrassing

D. embarrasses

shared her video with friends. Soon after her video went viral, she began recording
and selling her songs. She （ B ） became an international singing star.
５．本文の内容とほぼ一致している文をA 〜 Eの内から２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

Videos of people without any special talents have also gone viral. In 2007 a
father made a short video of a baby and his older brother. He named the video

A. Musicians often worked harder than actors before YouTube.

“Charlie bit my finger.” It soon became famous all over the world. The two boys now

B. When YouTube was created in 2005, it soon became well-known.

have their own blogs and video websites, and they often （

ウ

C. Charlie and his brother were good actors, so they became famous.

）on TV shows.

D. People sometimes have problems when their videos go viral.

Not everyone is happy when their videos go viral. Instant fame can be hard to

E. Owners are sharing pet videos because their animals are cute.

cope with. Susan Boyle became ill after receiving so much worldwide attention.
Charlie and his brother say they feel （2）
（embarrass） when people stare at them on

６．次の質問の答えとして最も適切なものをA 〜Dの内から１つ選び、記号で答えなさ
い。

the street. People lose all sense of privacy when their videos go viral.
Privacy is not a problem for a dog or cat. These days more people are sharing

What does the writer think the next trend will be?

videos of their pets. If their videos go viral, pet owners can enjoy a moment of fame.
But these pet owners do not have to show themselves 

C

A. Lots more adorable baby and pet videos.

 to the public. The

B. Not sure, but something related to a new video.

dogs and cats don’t care one way or another. So it is a good situation for everyone.

C. Definitely videos of people doing ordinary things.
D. Likely to be some more world music videos.

What is the next trend after singers, babies and cute animals? The answer is
probably being uploaded right now. It just needs a little time to go viral.

１．空欄（ ア ）〜（ ウ ）に入る最も適切な語を下記から選び、記号で答えなさい。
A. appear

B. delete

C. dream

D. inform

E. organize

F. upload

２．空欄（ A ）〜（ C ）に入る最も適切な語を下記から選び、記号で答えなさい。
あ

cheaply

い

carefully

う

directly

え

quickly

お

richly

か

timidly

３．下線部（1）の意味に最も近いものを次の A 〜D の内から１つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
A. creating a short video for YouTube
B. suddenly becoming popular on the Internet
C. visiting many interesting websites
D. reading messages on Twitter and Facebook
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２．I’m very sorry but I can’t hear you because everybody （

２０１４年度入学試験（Ｂ日程・２月２日）【60分】

英

語 試

験

問

ア will speak

題

ア

ア

で記号で答えなさい。

ア

good

イ

ウ

） in our garden.

ウ

ウ

to go

b） That was a very （
ア

busy

イ

） online these days.
ウ

novel

エ

lot

） on her leg.

） to tell time again.

ア

recovered

ウ

plaster

４．a） Matunaga’s beautiful blue （

イ

to cook

ウ

cook’s experience

エ

ability cooking

） that went to Tokyo University

イ

waiting

had waited

イ

boy

５．a） The athlete went to （
b） Many people use the （
ア

Ⅱ

イ

car

各文の（

ウ

will wait

work

ウ

student

エ monument

） himself before the big race.

Ⅲ

） to go to school in Kanagawa.

１．The weather forecast says （
ウ

will raining

ウ

エ

was waiting

エ

show you me

） how?
you show me

ウ

study

［

）.

a time to waste

イ

waste a time

ウ

wasting a time

エ

a waste of time

） to businessmen.

ア teaching English

イ

English to teach

ウ

エ

teach of English

teach English

） a full time job as a teacher this year.

イ

ウ

gave

エ

gift

gived

］内の英語の語（句）を並べ替えて英文を完成させ、２番⽬と４番⽬にくる語（句）

の記号をその順番で解答欄に記入しなさい。選択肢には不必要な語（句）がある場合が

エ train

あります。

）に入る最も適切な語（句）を、下のア〜エの中から１つ選んで記号で答え

it’ll rain

I’ll show you

ア

ア given

１．Juna was ［ ア

なさい。

ア

イ

you show

10．Ms.Uehara was （

many years later.
pupils

had better go

） for days for the ship to arrive before we decided to search for

９．Mayuko is capable of （

エ aid

） caught everybody’s eyes.

b） There were many very intelligent （
ア

エ

） is only 2 years but I do very well with quiche.

８．I’ll never be able to dance like her. Practice is （

big

b） The old watch stopped but was （
イ

just

） idea I had.

３．a） Miwako had a bicycle accident and has a （
wound

エ
） now.

had to go

cooking experience

ア

are speak

） being made of ice.

then

７．I have no idea how to use this PC. Can （
２．a） Many students read a （

） so loudly.
エ

speak

ア

ア

エ specially

rare

in spite of

イ

go

６．The men （
it.

） done.

well

ウ

４．I have an appointment with Masako, so I （

各組の英文 a）と b）の文章が成り⽴つように、空所に入る最も適切なものを１つ選ん

b） We used to have fresh water when we had a （

イ

actually

５．My （

１．a） I’d like to have my steak （

is speaking

３．The ice hotels in Sweden are warm and comfortable, （

学 芸 学 部：日本語日本文学科・英語文化コミュニケーション学科
子ども教育学科・メディア情報学科・生活デザイン学科
人間社会学部：社会マネジメント学科・人間心理学科
栄 養 科 学 部：健康栄養学科・管理栄養学科
短 期 大 学 部：食物栄養学科

Ⅰ

イ

difficult

イ

it

ウ

so funny

エ

finding

オ

we found ］

to stop laughing.
） tomorrow.
イ
エ

２．My brother Kacey plans ［ ア

it would not rain

エ

it is raining
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an astronaut

オ

go ］.

to become

イ

to Mars

ウ

and then

３．My favourite pizza is ［ ア
オ

イ

with

of

ウ

lots

エ topped

Ⅴ

sausage ］ and cheese.

英文を読み、本文の内容と一致する場合には T、一致しない場合には F を解答欄に記入
しなさい。

４．I was surprised to see a child crossing the busy street ［ ア to change
イ

waiting for

ウ

５．The book ［ ア

was

without

エ

the traffic

A short story about Nagomi and Tama

オ light ］.
Once upon a time, there was a dog bought at a pet shop in Yokohama when

オ

イ

Nina

ウ

very interesting

エ from him

she was 3 weeks old. Her eyes and ears were so big and her body so small. On

borrowed ］.

the same day a 3 month old black and white cat was bought, too. He had big
round eyes and folded ears. He had been waiting for his new owner to appear

Ⅳ

for 2 months, and purred with happiness whenever he was held in people’s arms.

以下はカーテン注文に関わる２人の間の会話ですが、順序がばらばらになっています。

Fate brought the two animals to the same new home. The dog was named

最も適切な順序に並べ替え、
（a）〜（e）の位置にくる文を選び、数字で答えなさい。

Nagomi after two days of her arrival. The cat was named Tama on the very first
１．I want trims on the center

day of his arrival. Tama was a big brother to Nagomi since he was older. She

side of the curtain only.

followed him everywhere and would cry if she lost him. When Tama jumped up

２．Thank you for coming. Please

on the bed, she became very sad because she was too small to jump on the

come in.

bed. She would bite Tama when he would not play with her but even then, Tama

３．Yes, we have many beautiful

would use his tail to play with her and would slick her hair when she was falling

lace curtains but I think a

asleep.

perfect image for this room

It’s been 12 years since Nagomi and Tama have come together and they are

would be a pink Austrian type

still good friends now. Many people think that cats and dogs do not get along

lace. It’s not in the catalogue

well, but this case was different. Nagomi had been taken away from her mother,

but I have a photo of one right

brothers and sisters at the age of 21 days. Tama was caged at a pet shop as a

here.

kitten and saw many puppies and kittens come and go, until he became a cat.

４．Sure, what about your lace?

Both of them must have been very lonely when they first met and found each

５．Absolutely. By the way, do you want trims on all sides of the curtain or just one?

other to be great partners. I’m hoping they live happily ever after together with

６．Hello Ms. Ishinabe, I’m from Kaz Interior. May I come in and see your living

me.

room?
７．I also want a gorgeous lace but do you have any suggestions?
８．Yes, this one here is my favorite but I want trims added.

１. The puppy and cat came from the same pet shop.

９．Thank you ma’am. I’m at your service.

２. The cat did not like to be held in people’s arms.

10．Gosh, it looks beautiful! I really like it! I’m very happy and would like you to

３. The cat and dog were born on the same day.

make a contract right away.
11．Have you found any lace or drape materials that you like in our catalogue?

４. Tama was young when he was taken to a new
home.
５. Tama is a cat with pointed ears.

（a）→ ２ →（b）→ ８ →（c）→ １ →（d）→ ７ → ３ → 10 →（e）

６. Nagomi likes Tama very much.
７. Nagomi lived with her mother for a long time.
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８. Tama has a gentle kind character.

to sail around the world on her own. She had spent most of her childhood at sea
［ C ］ owned her own boat when she was six years old. The government said she was

９. Nagomi and Tama are lonely forever.

too young to go alone but finally they allowed her to start her journey. She sailed
10. The writer owns Nagomi and Tama.

Ⅵ

around the world in fifteen months.

Justin Bieber was just twelve years old when he posted a video of himself singing on

次の英文を読んで設問に答えなさい。

YouTube. A talent scout who was looking ［ D ］ new singers saw the film and soon
［ A ］ shall I be when I grow up? This is the question that many children ask when

after a record company offered him a deal to make his own records. This young

they are young. But some people do not wait to grow up before they start their lives.

Canadian is now loved by fans from many countries and sells millions of albums. He

There are some extraordinary young people who know what they want to do with

is one of the most successful musicians in the world.

their lives at a very young age. They start working on their skills long before they

Steven Spielberg made his first film when he was eight years old. He made many

reach adulthood.

short adventure films

②

set in the areas around his home and he charged his friends

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, the Austrian composer, was only three years old when

25 cents to see them. His sister sold popcorn. When he was just thirteen years old he

he began playing musical instruments. By the age of five he was composing music

won his first film prize. At sixteen he made his first full-length feature film for $500.

and in 1778, at the age of seven, he gave his first public performance. He could play

He made a profit of just one dollar. The film that made him famous was called

a piece of music after seeing it only once and was soon playing the piano in front of

‘Jaws.’ This is a story of a shark that terrified people who were living in a small

kings and queens. He went on to become one of the world’s most famous and best-

American town. He went on to make many other famous films such as E.T., Jurassic

loved composers.

Park and, more recently, Lincoln. He has been given three Academy Awards and
some people think he is one of the greatest film directors of all time.

Pablo Picasso was born in Spain in 1881. His first word was ‘pencil’ and he began
painting and drawing when he was just a small child. By the age of seven he was

Yuto Miyazawa has been playing the guitar since he was three years old. This

painting many different types of pictures. It was not easy at first to earn enough

famous Japanese child, who was born in 2000, was only eight years old when the

money to live from his work and as a young man his life was very ［ B ］
. He even

Guinness Book of Records named him the world’s youngest professional guitarist.

had to burn some of his paintings in order to keep warm. But soon people began to

He has played in Madison Square Gardens in New York and also ［ E ］ his hero

enjoy his work and he later became one of greatest artists of the twentieth century.

Ozzy Osborne.

In 2010 one of his paintings was sold for $104 million.

Parents and teachers often tell children to wait and finish school before they start
their lives. But these stories of extraordinary youth show that children and

Some people think Kim Ung-Yong is the cleverest person in the world. He is a
Korean genius who was born in 1963. He learned

teenagers can do much more than people ever realized from a very early age.

talk when he was six months old
①

and by the age of three could read in at least four languages. He started university
when he was four years old and took a PhD course at fifteen. He eventually went to
work at NASA, the American space agency and is now working as a senior engineer.

Laura Dekker was told she was too young to sail round the world, but she did it
anyway. In 2010, at the age of sixteen, the Dutch sailor became the youngest person
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１．空欄 A 〜E に入る最も適切な語を選び、記号で答えなさい。
A.

ア

What

イ

Where

ウ Whether

エ While

B.

ア

happy

イ

hard

ウ soft

エ busy

C.

ア

or

イ

but

ウ and

エ so

D.

ア

in

イ

on

ウ

エ by

E.

ア

together

イ

side

ウ alongside

for

エ next

２．下線部①の語 talk は原型となっています。正しい形をア〜エのうちから１つ選び、
記号で答えなさい。
ア

talked

イ

talk to

ウ

to talk

エ

talks

３．下線部②の set in the areas の意味に最も近いものを、次のア〜エのうちから１つ
選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア

originating in the places

イ

settings

ウ

placed the sets

エ

environment made

４．本文のタイトルとして最も適切なものを以下のア〜エから１つ選び、記号で答えな
さい。
ア

Children are talented

イ

Extraordinary youth

ウ Children’s stories
エ

Famous people of the world

５．本文の内容とほぼ一致している文をア〜オのうちから２つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
ア

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart was able to play a piece of music after first
sight.

イ

Pablo Picasso used a pencil as his toy.

ウ

Laura Dekker started sailing at the age of sixteen.

エ

Steven Spielberg made a movie for just a dollar.

オ

The writer thinks some children do not need to go to school.
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